












HUMAN & INSTITUTIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

56thFoundation Day of KSSS 
  
 Kottayam Social Service Society observed its 

56
th

Foundation Day at Chaithanya Pastoral Centre, 

Thellakom on 14
th

 September 2019. KSSS was 

registeredin the year 1964 under the Society’s 

Registration Act XII of1955. Fr. Sunil Perumanoor 

(Executive Secretary, KSSS) hoisted the flag of KSSS 

and Fr. Mathews Valiyaputhenpurayil (Asst. Secretary, 

KSSS), staffmembers, coordinators, animators and 

Friends’ team members participated and recalled the 

foresight of Mar Thomas Tharayil,the First Bishop of 

Kottayam Archdiocesewho founded the Kottayam 

Social Service Society. They also rememberedthe 

Bishops, Presidents, Executive Secretaries, Asst.Secretaries and staff who contributed to the development of 

KSSS. 

 

FRIENDS’ TEAM MEET 

Cherish your human connections: your relationships withfriends and family. 
Joseph Brodsky 

KSSS convened the meeting of Friends’ Team members – entirestaff of KSSS along with their spouses – atChaithanya 
Pastoral Centre, Thellakom.Friends’ Team office bearers were elected and a planning meeting for ‘Annual SHG Fest and 
Karshikamela 2019’ was done on the occasion. Fr. Sunil Perumanoor(Executive Director, KSSS), Fr. Mathews 
Valïyaputhenpurayil(Asst. Director, KSSS), Mr. Sijo Thomas (Program Coordinator, KSSS) and Mrs. Bessy Jose 
(Coordinator, KSSS) coordinated the programme. 

KSSS’Annual General Body Meeting 
  
KSSS conducted its Annual GeneralBody Meetingat 
Chaithanya A/c conference hall,Thellakom.The 
meetingwas presidedover by MarMathew Moolakkatt 
(Archbishop of Kottayam). Rev. Fr. Michael Vettickat 
(Vicar General of Kottayam Archdiocese and President, 
KSSS), Fr.Sunil Perumanoor (Executive Director, KSSS), Fr. 
MathewsValiyaputhenpurayil (Asst. Director, KSSS) and 
Fr. James Vadakekandankariyil provided leadership to 
the meeting. An evaluation of the activities carried out 
by KSSS during the previous year andthe future action 
plan was discussed. 



CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANIZATIONS 

Two-day Workshop for Voluntary Workers/Staff 
Everyone has a purpose in life...a unique gift or special talent to give to others. And whenwe blend this unique talent with 

service to others, we experience the ecstasy and exultationof our own spirit, which is the ultimate goal of all goals. 
 - Deepak Chopra 

 
KSSS organized a two-day workshop for KSSS Coordinators andanimators at 
Chaithanya Pastoral Centre, Thellakom. Fr. George Vettikattil (Executive Director, 
Kerala Social Service Forum) inaugurated the programme that aimed to updatethe 
skills and knowledgerequired to discharge the dutiesand responsibilities of the 
staff efficiently inthe field. ‘Spirituality in social work’, ‘Role ofanimators in the 
group work’,‘Economic Literacy’, ‘Community Based Rehabilitation Programme for 
Differently-abled’,‘Resource Mobilization’ and ‘Rights-based Interventions’ were 
the topics covered in the twoday programme. Fr. Geroge Vettikattil, Fr. Jibil 
Kuzhivelil (Director, Thuvanisa Retreat Centre), Fr. SunilPerumanoor, Mrs. Bessy Jose (Coordinator), Mrs. Mercy Stephen 
(Coordinator), Mrs.Mary Philip(Coordinator), Mrs. BabithaT.Jessil (Project Coordinator), Mr. Sijo Thomas (Programme 
Manager), Sr.Simi DCPB (Special Educator) and Ms. Merlin Tomy(ProjectCoordinator) dealt the classes. Cultural 
programmes and fun activities enriched the programme. The Coordinators and animators from Kottayam, Ernakulam, 
Alappuzha, Idukki and Pathanamthitta districtsparticipated in the programme.The trainees participated enthusiastically 
in the workshop with an outlook to grow, develop and contribute towards the society and organization. 

Federation Meeting for SHG Leaders 
"Coming together is the beginning; staying together is progress; and working together is success." 

- Henry Ford 
  
 KSSS organized FederationMeeting for SHG leaders atChaithanya Pastoral 
Centre,Thellakom. Fr. Sunil Perumanoor 
(Executive Secretary, KSSS) inaugurated the programme. Fr.Mathews 
Valiyaputhenpurayal(Asst. Secretary, KSSS), Mr.Saji Thomas (Programme 
Coordinator, KSSS), Mrs. Bessy Jose(Coordinator, KSSS), Mr. Pramud Nandakumar 
and Mr. Roy Jacob (Federation Representative) delivered speeches on the 
occasion that mainly focused on theformulation of Action planfor the sustainability of Self Help Groups and planning for 
the 21stChaithanya Karshikamela and Annual Get-together of SHGs of KSSS. 

Hunger Strike and Advocacy for Farmers’ Rights 
  
Around 150 farmers under the leadership of Fr. Sunil Perumanoor assembled in front of the Collectorate and put up a 
hunger strike as part of advocating for Farmers’ Rights. More than 1000 farmers from various parts of Kottayam, 
Pathanamthitta, Alappuzha, ldukki and Ernakulam districts gathered on the day under the auspices ofthe Kottayam 
Archdiocese.The Archdiocese convened the meeting throughits social service wing – the KottayamSocial Service Society 
– to demand government intervention for uplifting the agricultural sector, setting fair value for agrarian products and 
ensuring farmer’s rights. The meeting highlightedthe plight of the farmers and the apathy of the ruling party. The meet 
andhunger strike was inaugurated by Shri. Tiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan MLA. The Archbishop of Kottayam – Mar 
Mathew Moolakkatt – lightedthe first candle to open the Farmer Rights Protection Candle lightingevent.Various 
dignitaries from diverse political backgrounds and priests, religious sisters, laity leaders fromthe Archdiocese’s religious 
institutions delivered felicitations and expressed their solidarity.  



COMMUNITY HEALTH PROGRAMMES 

HEALTH AND HYGIENE AWARENESS CAMPAIGN 
A long life may not be good enough but a good life is long enough. – Benjamin Franklin 

 

Many factors influence health and well-being in a community 
and many entities and individuals have a role to play in 
responding to community health needs. During the reporting 
year KSSS invested much in spreading awareness about the 
significance of Healthy lifestyle practices and hygienic 
surroundings. Providing quality healthcare at the grassroots 
level entails such proactive steps and preventive measures 
often facilitates to make the health care system simpler. 

 

Street Play on Hygiene Awareness 
In an attempt to spread awareness about the 
importance ofcleanliness, Kottayam Social Service 
Society in association with Oxfam India organized street 
plays in Alappuzha and Pathanamthitta districts. The 
street plays focused on conscientizing the public 
abouthealth and hygiene practices, food safety and 
wastemanagement. KSSS women Shingarimelam 
teamplayed in the background and attracted public attention to the street play. 
 
Kottayam Social Service Society in collaboration with Oxfam India and Moms Magic organized a health and hygiene 
awareness campaign at Peringara, Nedumbran, Niranam, Kadapra and Eraviperoor panchayaths of Pathanamthitta 
district. Health awareness seminars were taken by Mrs. Mamata Pradhan (Public Health Promotion Officer, Oxfam), Mrs. 
Shiney Lalu (PHP Assistant) and Mrs. Leena Sibychan and Mr. Jimil Thomas (Field Supervisors, KSSS). The programme 
covered the topics such as healthy habits, food safety, and waste management. Games were conducted and almost all of 
the 300 participants who gathered on the occasion pledged to conserve water as part of the campaign. 

Support to Public Health Centres 
Aiming toenhance the servicesof Primary Health Centres, KSSS in 
partnership with CBM India Trustdistributed medical equipments to eight 
Primary Health Centres in Alappuzha District. Mr. Sabu Thottunkal 
(Panchayath President, Veliyanadu) inaugurated the programme held at St. 
Michael’s Parish Hall,Veliyanadu. Fr. Sunil Perumanoor (Executive 
Director,KSSS) presided over the meeting. Mr. Varghese Chandy(Trustee, 
CBM Trust) distributed ECG machine, Glucometer, Tins, Wheelchairs, 
Medical beds, and Refrigeratorsworth Rs.8,00,000/- in the programme.Fr. 
Mathew Kannalayil(GVS President,Veliyanadu), Dr. Sidhartha 
(Superintendent, Alappuzha General Hospital), Mrs. Ansu Abraham(Grant Officer, CBM Trust) delivered speeches. 



  

Health and Hygiene  Awareness 
With the support fromOxfam India, KSSS organized marathons in Pathnamthitta and ldukki Alappuzha districts to create 
awareness on the significance of health and hygiene. Students from Prince MarthandavarmaSchool, Peringara of 
Pathanamthitta district and students fromKidangara Higher Secondary School, Alappuzha district participatedin the 
marathons.Mrs. Shashikala Devi (Headmistress, Prince MarthandavarmaSchool) flagged off the marathon organized 
from their School to Peringara Junction of Pathanamthitta district.The other marathon that was conducted from 
Government Higher Secondary School, Kidangara in Alappuzha district was flagged off by Mr. Narayanan A.K., 
Headmasterand ended at Kidangara Junction.Mr. Christopher Philip (VicePresident, Peringara Grama Panchayath) and 
Mr.M.P. Sajeev(Ward Member,Veliyanadu) delivered the Keynote messages. Mr.Thomaskutty K.Mavelil (ProjectOfficer, 
OXFAM), Mr. Jimil Thomas (Project Coordinator, OXFAM)and Mrs. Leena Sibichan (Animator, KSSS) coordinated the 
programme. Theparticipant students were given gifts as incentives. 
 

Seminarson Hygiene and Sanitary Kit Distribution 
KSSS joined hands with Emmanuel Hospital Association (EHA), 
NewDelhi to organize a seminar on hygieneawareness and distribute 
sanitary kits at Chaithanya for 250 families from Idukki, Kottayam and 
Emakulam districts. Mr. GeorgePullat (Municipal Chairman, 
Ettumanoor) inaugurated the programme. Each kit contained lotion, 
detergent powder, sanitary pad, soap, bucket, cup, antisepticlotion, 
bed sheet and bleaching powder. The programme was coordinated by 
Mrs. Jiji Joy (Coordinator, KSSS), Mrs. Shaila Philip (Programme Officer, 
KSSS) andMrs. Bissy Chacko (Coordinator, KSSS). 
 
Similarly, KSSS in partnership with EHA, Delhi organized a health and hygiene awareness event ‘Suchithvam 
2019’ - at Chaithanya Pastoral Centre, Thellakom. Mr.Godwin Jose Kallath (EHARepresentative) inaugurated 
the programme. 300 families from Kaipuzha and Kidangoor regions of KSSS received sanitary kits on the 
occasion. The coordinators of these regions – Mrs. Chinnamma Rajan and Mrs. Biji Joseand the animators took 
the leadership of thedistribution programme. 
 
Sanitary kits were provided to 200 flood-affected families from Kottayam and Alappuzha districts after the conduct of 
another awareness seminar on thetopic of ‘Healthy Sanitation Practices’. Fr. Mathews Valiyaputhenpurayil (Asst. 
Director,KSSS) inaugurated the programme held at Chaithanya Pastoral Centre, Thellakom. Mr. Sijo Thomas (Programme 
Coordinator,KSSS), Mrs. Mary Philip (CBR Coordinator), Mrs. Jiji Joy andMrs. Annie Thomas (Coordinator, KSSS) spoke on 
theoccasion.  

  

Cleaning Campaign andDistribution of Rehabilitation Kits 
As part of flood rehabilitation activities, Kottayam Social Service Society in association with Goonjorganized 
Cleaning campaign and distributedrehabilitation kits at Eraviperoor and Vallamkulam villages of 
Pathanamthitta district. The premises of Vallamkullam market and Anganawadi in 8thand 9thwards of 
Eraviperoor Panchayath were cleaned as part of the campaign. Around 100 SHG members volunteered. 
Rehabilitation Kitsincluding clothes and utensils worth Rs. 3500 were given to the volunteers as incentives. 
Vegetable farming and compost units were also supported. Mrs. Anjali Lizbel Simon (Goonj Representative), 
Mr. Vivek Pandai (Goonj Representative), Mrs. Bessy Jose (Coordinator) and Mrs. Thresiamma Kuruvilla 
(Animator) led the programme. 
 



Cancer Awareness Street Play 
Cancer can take away all of my physical abilities. It cannot touch my mind, itcannot touch my 

heart, and it cannot touch my souI. 
—Jim Valvano 

  
In order to sensitize and educate the 
people on the dreadful killer disease of 
Cancer, KSSSorganized street plays in 
various villages of Pathanamthitta district 
on February 4th, World Cancer Day. The 
street play was organized as part of 
Ashakiranam Project implemented by KSSS 
in association with Caritas India. The 
Women Shingarimelam team of Chunkom 
region performed this street play 
‘Thirichuarinju Thirichuvaram’ vividly 
depicting how Cancer can kill the human race silently. Fr. Sunil Perumanoor (Executive Secretary, KSSS), Field 
staff and Ashakiranam volunteers coordinated the programme. 
 

Mom’s Magic Hands Campaign for Secure Health 
 
For securing public health, Kottayam 
Social Service Society in association 
with Oxfamorganized Mom’sMagic 
Hands campaign in the Panchayaths of 
Ramankary, Ward 5 of Veliyanad 
Panchayath, Muttar, Pandanadu 
panchayaths and Kunnamkary of 
Alappuzha district andNiranam, 
Kadappra and Nedumpuram 
panchayaths of Pathanamthitta 
district. Hygiene, healthy practices, 
food safety measures and waste management strategies all were subjects of the Awareness campaign. 
Seminars and competitions were held to attract and maximize the participation. Altogether around 1500 
homemakers from Alappuzha and Pathanamthitta districts attended the campaigns and received sanitation 
kits. Mrs. Mamta Pradan (Head, Oxfam Public Health Promotion), Mrs. Shiney Lalu (PHP Assistant), Mrs. 
LeenaSibichan (Field Supervisor, KSSS), Ms. Devika P. G., Ms. Tini Maria Nainan and KSSS volunteers effectively 
coordinated the series. Overall about fifty campaigns were organized in seven panchayaths of Alappuzha and 
Pathanamthittadistricts. 

'Mazhakuda' - Awareness Campaign 
  

‘He who cures a disease may be the skillfullest, but he that prevents it isthe safest physician.’ 
— Thomas Fuller 

Monsoon is the season when people tend to suffer from upsetting communicable diseases. In this context, KSSS 
organized ‘Mazhakuda’ to prevent monsoon diseases as well as to ensure water literacy. Mr.  George Pullatu, (Municipal 



Chairman,Ettumanoor) inaugurated the 
programme Professor Dr. Shobha. A 
(Community Medicine Department, 
Kottayam Medical College) presided over 
thefunction. Fr. Mathews 
Valiyaputhenpurayil (Asst. Secretary, 
KSSS), Mrs.Mercy Stephen (Coordinator, 
KSSS) and Mrs.Chinnamma Rajan 
(Coordinator,KSSS) delivered speeches. 
Professor Dr. Shobha and Dr. Quincy 
Mariyam Jacob led the seminar organized as part of the programme. Volunteers from Edackat and Kaipuzha regions of 
KSSS participatedin the programme. 
 
 

“Karkidakakanji Kit” Distribution Programme 
  

"When diet is wrong, medicine is of no use. When diet is correct,medicine is of no need." 
— Ayurvedic proverb 

  
In the state of Kerala,'Karkidakam’is the time for rejuvenation and detoxifying the body. KSSS in association with Caritas 
Ayurveda hospital distributed Karkidakakanji kitssized for a week,with the aim of improving immunityand thereby 
preventing lifestyle diseases. Fr. Sunil Perumanoor(Secretary, KSSS) inaugurated the programme in the presenceof Fr. 
Mathews Valiyaputhenpurayil (Asst. Secretary, KSSS)and SHG Volunteers. The Kits were distributed in Kaipuzha,Edackat, 
Kidangoor, Chunkom, Malankara, Kaduthuruthy andUzhavoor regions of KSSS. 
 

Women Hygiene Awareness and Sanitary Pad making 
  
‘Cleanliness will be nationwide, but first youstart from your inside’ 
  
Kottayam Social Service Society in association withOxfam India organized women hygiene awarenessand training for 
making cloth sanitary pads for the SelfHelp Group members of KSSS. Around 120 womenfrom Alappuzha and 
Pathanamthitta districts benefited from the programme. 
Mrs.Shiny Lalu (PHP Assistant, Oxfam), Mrs. Sija Binu, 
Mr. Jithu Sunny, Mrs.Pushpamma A., Mrs.Mariyamma 
John, Mrs. Sajini,Mrs. Sandhya Aniyan and Mrs.Leena 
Sibichan (Volunteers, KSSS) led the training sessions. 

Observation of National Cleaning Day 
  
KSSS observes January 30,National Cleaning Day by 
coordinating around 60 of its volunteers to clean the 
premisesof Kottayam Medical College.The event 
was inauguratedby Mr. Saji Thadathil (President, 
Ettumanoor Block Panchayath).  



Health Jagratha Campaign to combat COVID-19 
 
KSSS in association with the 
Health department 
andKottayam TB centre 
launched Health Jagaratha 
campaignto mitigate COVID -
19. Dissemination of proper 
information about the 
preventionof COVID-19 was 
one of the primary activities 
envisaged. Mr. P 
.Thilothaman(Minister of 
Food and Civil Supplies) 
inauguratedthe campaign at 
Kottayam Collectorate. 
  

Mr.Thiruvanchoor Radhakrishnan MLA, Mrs.C.K. Asha MLA, Mr. Mani C.Kappan MLA, Mr.P.K. Sudheer Babu lAS 
(Collector,Kottayam), Mr.Jayadev G. IPS (Superintendent of Police,Kottayam), Mr. Geroge Pullatt(Municipal 
Chairman,Ettumanoor),Mr.V.M. Chacko (RTO, Kottayam),Dr.Jacob Varghese (DMO,Kottayam),Dr.Rajan K.R.,Dr.Anitha 
Kumari(Deputy DMO), Mr.Domi J. (Mass Media Offìcer),Dr. TingleT.(District TBOfficer), Fr. Sunil Perumanoor (Executive 
Director,KSSS) and Fr. MathewsValiyaputhenpurayil (Asst. Director, KSSS) participated inthe function. 
  
After the inauguration, Mom’s Magic Handwash awarenessand demonstration was also conducted. As part of the 
campaign, KSSSdistributed masks, IEC materials and handwash kits to the communitypeople. The Health Jagratha 
Campaign of KSSS was implemented in the Kottayam, ldukki, Pathanamthitta,Alappuzha and Ernakulam districts 
ofKerala. 

Observation of World Cancer Day  
 
On the occasion of World Cancer Day (4th 
February) KSSS organized Ashakiranam 
Volunteers’ meeting. The event was organized in 
associationwith Caritas India at Chaithanya 
Pastoral Center, Thellakom and was inaugurated 
by Prof. Dr. SabuThomas (Vice Chancellor, M.G. 
University,Kottayam). MarJoseph Pandaraserril 
(Auxiliary Bishop, Kottayam Archdiocese) presided 
over the function and Speeches were delivered by 
Fr. SunilPerumanoor (Executive Director, KSSS) 
and Mr. Tojo M.Thomas (Enforcement RTO, 
Kottayam). A candle lighting ceremony was 
organized on the occasion. Financialaid was 
distributed to 45 cancer patients. Dr. Jose 
Joseph(Principal, Medical College, Kottayam) led 

the seminar in whichover 250 volunteers from Kottayam, Idukki, Alappuzha, Pathanamthitta and Ernakulamdistricts 
participated. Vegetable seeds weregiven to the participants. The Ashakiranam programme is a nationwide flagship 
programme beingimplemented by Caritas India to prevent the incidence of Cancerby various mechanisms like 
developing healthy foodhabits, encouraging organic farming, awareness programmes etc. and to bring solace to victims 
of cancer byextending financial assistance for treating cancer, counseling services etc. 



 
COMMUNITY BASED REHABILITATION OF 

DIFFERENTLY-ABLED 
The community based rehabilitation programmes for thecomprehensive welfare of persons with disabilities are the 
signature activity of Kottayam SocialService Society.  
 
 

CBR Staff honored for Exemplary Services 
CBR Staff of KSSS – Mrs. Jessy Joseph Onasseril was honored amidst International Women’s Day observations organized 
by Kerala Social Service Forum, functioning under Justice Peace and Development Commission of KCBC, at Amos Centre, 
Adichira for her outstanding services for the differently-abled despite her hardships as a widow who successfully raised 
her two children to self-reliance. Mar Thomas Tharayil (Auxiliary Bishop, Changanacherry Archdiocese)presented the 
awards to the selected women from across Kerala. KSSF had dedicated the year’s Women Day Observations to 
acknowledge exemplary widows who were active in the social field.  

‘We Ring the Bell’ 2019: The Unique Voice ofDisabled Children 
KSSS in association with Catholic Health Association of India organized ‘We Ring the Bell’ programme as partof 

promoting integrated education programme for 
differently-abled.The objective of the programme is to 
proclaim their uniqueness and ring the bellof equality. 
Under this programme, the differently-abled gatheredin 
different schools of Kottayam district with the support of 
teachers and students. Fr. Roy Kanjirathummoottil (Asst. 
Secretary,KSSS), Mrs. Babitha T Jessil (Programme 
Coordinator), Mrs. Sindhu Raj (Ward Member, Neendoor 
Gramapanchayath),Sr. Roselin SVM, Mrs. Mary Philip 
(Coordinator) and Mrs. Elsy Mathewpartook in the meeting 
organized at St. Margaret’s UP School, Kaipuzha. Similarly, 

in the programmes conducted at Kumarakom NorthL P School,and St. Joseph’s UP School, Koodaloor school authorities 
and various local level leaders participated. Huge banners showing ‘All are Welcome toSchool’, musical programmes, 
culturalprogrammes of children and processions were used as propaganda to attract attention and highlight the 
significance of the day’s message. 

Observance of World Down Syndrome Day 
 
Down SyndromeDay is observedannually around the world on 
21stMarch to extend a helping hand to the people suffering 
from DownSyndrome which is agenetic conditition resulting 
from alterations in the chromosome number in the body cell. 
KottayamSocial Service Society organized the day’s observance 
at Chaithanya Pastoral Centrein alliance with Catholic Health 



Association of India, as an expression of its attentiveness towards the marginalized people in society. Theofficial meeting 
was inaugurated by Dr. Mamtha Pradhan (Head,Oxfam Public Health Promotion). The rally was flagged-off by Fr Sunil 
Perumanoor (Executive Director, KSSS). A seminarwas conducted for the parents of the children suffering from Down 
Syndrome, and drawing competitions and various culturalprogrammes enriched the audience.  

Assistive Devices for Differently-abled 
  
KSSS in collaboration with CBM India Trust distributed 
assistive devices for 30 differently-abled persons 
affected by flood. Physio-beds, Hearing aids and 
othereducational kitswere distributed in the function 
organized at Chaithanya Pastoral Centre. Thellakom. 
They were also provided support to start small 
income generation activities as goat-rearing, 
poultry-farmingetc.that would yield income to the 
people.  
Mr. Sijo Thomas (ProgrammeOfficer, KSSS), Mrs.Shaila Thomas (Project Coordinator, KSSS), Mrs. Mary Phillip 
(Coordinator, KSSS), Sr. Alphonsy SVM (Special Educator) and Mr. Thomas Kottodam (President, Disabled Federation) 
spoke a few words on the occasion.  

Free Assistive devices to Children with Disabilities  
 
In another event organized by KSSS at Chaithanya Pastoral Centerfree assistive devices were distributedtochildren with 
disabilities. Shri. R.Thilothaman, Hon’ Minister for Civil Supplies,distributed the assistive devices and noted that the 
rehabilitation andmainstreaming of the Persons with Disabilities was a social responsibility. Wheel Chairs, CPChairs and 
Physiobeds were given away. 

Distribution of Assistive Devices for Differently-abled and Elderly 
 
Kottayam Social Service Society in collaboration 
with CBM India Trust and Catholic Health 
Association of India distributedassistive devices 
for 200 differently-abled and elderly peoplein 
Kottayam and Alappuzha districts. Fr. Sunil 
Perumanoor (Executive Secretary, KSSS) 
inaugurated the programme held at 
St.Michael’sParish hall, Veliyanad. Mrs. 
Valsamma Joseph(Ward member, Veliyanad 
Panchayath) presided over the meeting.Fr. 
Mathew Kannalayil (GVS President, Veliyanad), 
Mrs. ShailaThomas (Programme Officer, KSSS), 
Mrs. Mary Philip (CBR Coordinator) and Mrs. 
Annie Thomas (Coordinator) enlightened the 

audience with their words. Crutches, wheelchairs, walkers and tripodswere distributed. 



School Re-opening Ceremony for Differently-
abled 
 
KSSS organized a School Re-opening ceremony at Chaithanya Pastoral 
Centre,Thellakom in order to promote the concept of inclusive 
education wherein, the differently-abled children are also admitted in 
normal schools.The event was inaugurated by Mrs.Beena Binu (Block 
Panchayath President, Ettumanoor). Children fr m Samaritan Resource 
Centre,(Cherpunkal), Agape Bhavan (Kaipuzha and Kumarakom) 
attended the school re-openingceremony. Cultural programmes and 
distribution of gifts to the differently-abled added to the excitement. 
 

Helen Keller Day Observation 

We can do anything we want to if we stick to it long enough. 
Helen Keller 

 KSSS in collaboration withSense 
International India observed 
Helen Keller’s Day atChaithanya 
Pastoral Centre,Thellakom. Mrs. 
Beena Binu (BlockPanchayath 
President, 
Ettumanoor)inaugurated the 
programme organized with the 
aim to engender awareness 
about the deaf and dumb. 
Mr.George Pulladu (Municipal 
Chairman,Ettumanoor) presided 
over the function. Fr. Sunil 
Perumanoor (Secretary,KSSS), Mrs. Marykutty Sebastian(Gramapanchayath member, Athirampuzha), Mrs. 
Shaila Thomas (Programme Officer, Deafblind Rehabilitation), Mr.Muthu Devasia (Secretary,KSSS 
Navachaithanya Disabled Federation), Mrs. Mary Philip (Coordinator, CBR) graced the occasion which was 
utilized for honoring the deafblind and differently-abled studentswho secured high scores in the 
HigherSecondary Board Examination. Mrs.Sreedevi Viji (IFKAI representative)led the seminar session on the 
topic ‘RoIe of Parents in the Rehabilitation of Deaf and Dumb’.Cultural programmes and competitions for 
differently-abled were also organizedin the eventthat also witnessed the distributionof assistive devices for 
the differently-abled. 

Cycles for the Differently-abled 
 
The human spirit is one of ability, 
perseverance and courage that nodisability 
can steal away. 



KSSS provided free cycles to children with special abilities amidst a special function organized at Chaithanya Pastoral 
Centre, Thellakom. Mar Mathew Moolakatt (Archbishop, Kottayam) inaugurated the cycle distribution that was 
organized as part ofthe Community Based Rehabilitation programof KSSS for the sustainable development of the 
differently-abled. Fr. Sunil Perumannoor(Executive Director, KSSS), Fr. Mathews Valiyaputhenpurayil (Asst. Director, 
KSSS), Fr. Graceson Vengalil and KSSS Staff graced the occasion. 
 

One Day State Level Training Programme for Medical and 
 Paramedical Staff on Deaf Blindness 
 
KSSS organized a 
oneday statelevel 
trainingprogrammefor 
medicaland 
paramedical staffon 
deaf blindness in 
association withSense 
International India and 
Azim Premji 
Philanthropic 
Initiatives, The 
workshopwhich was 
conducted at 
Chaithanya Pastoral 
Centre. Thellakom 
wasinaugurated by Sri. 
George Pullatt (Chairman, Ettumannoor Municipality). Fr. Sunil Perumannoor (Executive Director. KSSS) presided over 
thefunction. Fr. Mathews Valiyaputhenpurayil (Asst. Director, KSSS), Smt.Shaila Thomas (Programme Coordinator. KSSS), 
Smt. Shiji Benny (CBRStaff. KSSS) delivered speect’es during the function. Medical.Paramedical staff and students from 
Emakulam. Kottayam and Pathanamthittadistricts participated in the workshop. A seminar and also practical classes 
were conducted on the occasion of the workshop. Sr. Simi DCPB(Special Educator) Smt. Mary Philip (Vocational Trainer) 
led the trainingsessions. 
 

State Level Networking and Advocacy Meeting of the Deafblind 
  
KSSS in association with Sense InternationalIndia and Azim PremjiPhilanthrophic Initiatives organized a State Level 
Networking and Advocacy Meeting for the deafblind at NCSCTrivandrum. Dr Muhamad Ashil (Executive Director, Kerala 
Social Security Mission) inaugurated the event and Rev. Fr. Thomas Mukalumpurathu(Executive Secretary, MSSS) 
presided over the function. Mr. P Laiju(NCSC for DA) delivered the keynote address. The seminar was dealt by NCSC 
Vocational Trainers Ms. ShamilaAntony and Mr. VG Niresh. Parents of the deafblind children,department 
representatives, volunteers and elderly deafblind peopleparticipated in the function.  



AGRICULTURE AND ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 

Hi-Tech Poultry Units for Income Generation 
 
As part of the KeralaFlood Rehabilitation activities, 
KSSSdistributedBV 380 hens and Hi-tech poultry units with the 
support of CBM India Trust. Alongwith this, the beneficiaries got 50 
kg of chicken feedand other required vaccinations. Thefunction was 
inaugurated by Mr.Darwin Moses (Programme Coordinator, 
CBMIndia Trust).  
 

‘Bhalavriksha Vyapanam’ – Scheme for Coconut Farmers 
 
A novel scheme –‘Bhalavriksha Vyapanam’ was inaugurated at a meeting of 400 farmers held atChaithanya Pastoral 
Centre. Theinauguration wasdone by Mrs. Beena Binu (BlockPanchayath President, Ettumanoor). The meeting was 
presided over by Shri Joy Onnukkallel (Municipal Chairman, Ettumanoor). Besides the organizers on behalf of KSSS, 
dignitaries and leaders such as Mrs. Marykutty Sebastian(Gramapanchayath President, Athirampuzha) and Shri John 
Mavellil (Representative, Federationof KSSS Self help group of Men) delivered speeches.2000 coconut tree saplings were 
given away on the occasion. 
 

Training for Friends of  
MJacob(Trainer)andfnendsofcoconuttreewereattendedthe
function. In association with training programme study 
classesbased on the various themes such as coconut 
climbing trainingKottayam Social Service Society in 
coalition with Goong Federation organized using machine, 
pro- .a training programme on coconut climbing foc 
farmers. To provide confidence ttion  coconut treeand 
support to coconut climbers Shn V M Chacko (Regional 
Transport Officer, and allied activities,Kottayam) climbed 
the coconut tree with the help of coconut climbing 
machine sibilities ofas an ideal farmer and it made 
everyone excited and assertive. By climbing added 
productsthe tree, he inaugurated the six days training for 
systematic climbing of coco- onut optionsnut tree using coconut climbing machine. Fr. Sunil Perumanoor (Executive Di 
self employmentrector.KSSS), Fr. Roy Kanjirathummoottil (Assistant Director.KSSS), Shn M tiatives.earning habit, 

KSSS Launched a New Scheme to Ensureil the Food Sufficiency 
Self employment oppoitunity generation is the everiastingagenda of Kottayam Social Service Society. Now KSSS 
combined it with one more target: assurance of food sufficiency.Foi that a new scheme. A Goat at Each Home has 
launchedat Chaithanya pastoral centre and it was inaugurated by MrsMarykutty Sebastian (Gramapanchayath president. 
Athirampuzha). The meeting was presided over by Shn T C Roy(Muncipal Coundlor, Kottayam). Speeches were 
deliveredby Fr. Sunil Perumanoor (Executive Director. KSSS). ShriCyriac Joseph (Programme Coordinator), Mrs Babitha T 
Jessil (Programme Coordinator). Ms Priyanka Mathew, Mrs BijiJose over the programme. The scheme has implemented 



for105 families in Kottayam. ldukki and Alappuzha districts andthe financial assistance for its execution was obtained 
fromHantha Samridi Scheme administering by KSSS. 
 
Distribution of hi-tech Poultry Farming unit 
Poultry fanning is one of the most profitable income generationactivities relies less drudgery. KSSS distributed 1$ BV 380 
Mut-ta Kozhi with cage with the aim to promoting Hi-tech Poultryfanning and there by promoting food safety in the 
community.Fr. Suait Penmianoor (Executive Secretary. KSSS) inauguratedthe programme held ai Chaithaya pastoral 
centre. Thellakom. .60 families from Kidangoor and Kaipuzha region were benefited from the first stage of this program. 
It is estimated that in thefuture more families are to be distributed and likewise benefitedfrom ibis program. This will 
help the families to have nutritiousfood and a decent income. 

Farmers for a new Century 
 

An individual cannot achieve as much in thesame time as a group can” • 
 

In an eni where fanning culture and traditional farming methods are losing ground. KSSS pfomoes group fanning in fit-
tile land, Eleven male SHG groups from operational area ofKSSS were selected as the beneficiaty of the programme. 
iniplemented with the sole motive of converting the barren landsinto poper agricultural fields. The programme also 
becomes adais to pooi practical experiences of group farmers for enhanceyield and thereby earn more profit. Fr. Sunil 
Pennnanoor (Executive Secretaiy. KSSS) distributed Rs. 12000/- for each groupMembers in the programme organized at 
Chaithaya PastoralCentre. Thellakom. 
 
Farmers club Leaders Meet 
 

lf the fanner is rich. thcn so is the nation.” 
 

Farmers arc the soul of our nation. 
With the aim to honor the elTon of 
farmers. KSSSorganiied Farmers Group 
leaders mcci at Chaithanya Pastoral 
centre. Thellakom. Mrs.Beena Binu 
(Block Panchyath President. 
Euurnanoor) inaugurated the 
programme andFr. Snail Pen:manoor 

(Executive Secretary. KSSS) presided over the mecling. Mrs.Mary Sebastian (Panchayth President. Athirampiwha). Dr. 
Jayalakshmi. G (Head of thedepartm  ent. Krishi Vijanaiikendram. Kumarakom). Mr, Roy Jacob (President. Centrallevel 
fanners club federation). Mr. Joyicc Thomas (Secretary. Central level farm clubfederation), and Mr. Babii Stephen 
(Treasure.Central level farm club federation) delis’cred speech in the auspicious occasion.Mr. Roy Jacob (Chunkom 
region). Mr. Joyice Thomas (Kadatliuruthy region). and Mr.Babu Stephen (U,havoor region) were elected as new officials 
of KSSS central levelFarmers club. As pari of the pmogramme .Dr.Jayalakshmi .G (HOD of Krishi Vijanankendrain. 
Kurnarakom) led the detailed session on the topic Sustainablc AgricultureDevelopment”. 115 farm club mnenibers from 
Kottayani. ldukki. Alappuiha. Pathananuhitta and Ernkularn districts were attended the programme. 

Welfare Programmes for Inland Fisherman 
  
KSSS has coinnicnccd cIfare programmes for inland fishennan who hadlost 
their livelihood in massive hoodhit in Kerala. Fr. Sunil 
Pcrumanoor(Executive Director. KSSS) inaugurated the programme held 



at VcchoorPanchayth of Kouayam district. Mrs.Jayasree Nandakumar (Vard member.Vechoor panchayth) presided over 
themeeting. Laiju Kunjumon (Ward member. Vechoor panchayth). Mr. CyriacJoseph (Prorammc Officer. KSSS). Mr. 
Thomaskuity Mavelil (Project Coordinator). Mr.Joyal Benny (Project Coordinator)., and Mrs. Bessy Jose (Coordinator. 
KSSS were delivered the speech in the occasion.As the initial phase of the programme. Mollusc processing unit 
equipments worth Rs.5000(X) were distributed for 20 inland fishermen in Ayanattu Colony of Vechoor Panchayoth. 
Fishing boat repairing, distribution of fishing ‘let and Chinese fishing net, establish-nient of cold storage and distribution 
of boat engine are the other components of the proposed welfare programflle.  

One day Training Programme for Coffee farmers 
 
In order to strenftliell the coflec fanucrs. KSSS in collaboration with Depariment of Biotechnology initialedone day coffee 
rejuvenating technol.ogies training programme for coffeefarmers in Vaihathoppu panchyath atIdukki district. The 
programme wasofficially inaugurated by leader of thetribal colony Mr. Vijayakumar MM.The programme was preside by 
Fr.Jomon Kunnakkattuthadathil (Secretary. Grccnv alley Development Society) .Mrs. Rakhi C.S (Principal lnvcsligator).Mr. 
Cyriac Joseph (Programme Officer.KSSS).Mrs. Aiswarya Prasad(Assistanl Laison Officer. Coffee Board.ldukki).Mr. 
DcepuThankachan(Tribal Promoter) were felicitated in the programme. Seminar was taken byMr. Venkina Raj on the 
topic introduction and Popularitation of Technologies suitable forcoffee rejuvenation. Coffee replantation.rejuvenation 
and cultivation arc the main cornpoiicnts of the project. The targeted groups are 125 tribals of Vattamedu. 
Pcrunkala.andManiyarankudi village of vhathoppu panchayth ldukki District. 

Workshop on Disaster Rehabilitation  
  
KSSS jointly with Emmanuel Hospital 
Association, New Delhi arranged a two day 
workshop session on Disaster Rehabilitation 
atChaithanya. Shn. Thiruvanchoor 
Radhakrishnan (MLA. Kottayam)inaugurated 
the two days workshop organized with the 
aim to maxinize the ability to cope with 
disasters at all levels of administrationas 
well as among communities. Mr. Shem 
Ramoi (Disaster Management Unit in-
charge. EHA) presided over the meeting. Fr. SunilPerumanoor (Executive Director.KSSS), Mr. Godwin Jose Kallath(Project 
Manager. DisasterRelief Unit. EHA). Mrs. Mercy Stephen(Coordinator, KSSS) delivered speech in the occasion. The 
expertise in the field led sessions on the topic Disaster Resilience,Disaster mitigation and preparedness. Voluntary 
workers from Kottayam.Alappuzha. Pathnamthitta and Ernakulam districts participated inthe two days workshop 
session. Certificates were also provided forthose who successfully completed the two daystraining 
programme.Distribution of Coffeebean sampling andOrganic FertilizersKSSS in partnership with Department of Science 
and Technology distributed coffee beansamplings and organic fertilizers at Maniyarankucly. 
Vattamedu.Perunkala.Kolumbanvillages of ldukki district. Training on buddingand grafting of coffee plant were 
providedas part of the programme. Altogether 160tribal families benefited from the project implemented with the aim 
to improve the production of coffee plants throughintroduction of various rejuvenation technologies. Mr. Cyriac Joseph 
(Programme Officer. KSSS) coordinated the training. 

“VEETIL ORU PACHAKARITHOTTAM” 
- KSSS KITCHEN GARDEN PROMOTION PROGRAMME‘ARDRAM’ Welfare Programme 

Supported by CHAI-LF 
KSSS launches Ardram programme with the aim of ensuring foodsecurity and basic amenities development. Mar 
Mathew Moollakkatt (Archbishop of Kottayam) inaugurated the programme in thefunction held at Chaithanya Pastoral 



Centre, Thellakom. Shri.George 
Pullatt (Chairman, 
Ettummannoor Municipality) 
presidedover the function. Smt. 
Beena Binu (Member, 
Ettummannoor 
BlockPanchayath), Fr. Sunil 
Perumannoor (Executive 
Director, KSSS)Fr. Mathews 
Valiyaputhenpurayil (Asst. 
Director, KSSS) offered 
felicitations. As part of the 
programme financial aid was 
distributed to45 families for 
goat rearing .21 families with 
differently-abled members for 
house renovation, 16 children 
for caliper shoe, 6 childrenfor 
hearing aids, 2 children for 
commode chair and 1 CP Chair 
supported by CHAI-LF. Along 
with this financial aid was also distributedfor income generation programmes 
 
Kitchen Garden Promotion Programme inaugurated byion. Minister P. Thilothaman  The Kottayam Social Service 
Societylaunches its kitchen garden promotionprogramme at Chaithanya pastoral centre,Thellakom. The programme 
which was inaugurated by the civil supplies ministerShri. R Thilothaman reels under the slogan,FOOd Security for the 
Sustainability of theLand. The minister in his speech assertedthe point that we should be able to producevalue added 
products along with the regular produce. Through this we will be ableto achieve self reliance in food production.The 
function was presided over by the Kottayam District Panchayath President Adv. Sebastian Kuluthukal. As part of the 
programme 10 varieties of vegetable seeds, grow bags and organic manure willbe made available to each reciplent. The 
programme is being implemented in Kottayam. Pathanamthitta.Alappuzha, ldukki and Emakulam districts. 

Food Security Awareness Seminar 
 
With the obectie of encouraging food security naswes.a food seciuty awarenessseminar was conducted und the auspccs 
of KSSS. Held at Cbaithanya Pastoral Center. Thelbkom, Mr. George Pullat(Chairman, EttumannorMunicipality) 
inaugurated the programme Fr.Sumi Perumanoor (Executhe Director. KSSS)presided over the fimctioa Mrs. Bessy 
Jose(Coordinator) Led thepwgxamme The pazticipants who were fromM12nk1ra and Uzhavoœ regions were given ten 
vaneties of vegetable seeds, growbags and organic manure free of cost 
 

Chiidrens’ Kitchen Garden Scheme Launched 
  
  
KSSS launched the childrenskitchen garden scheme for thesmart group children ¡n Kunnamgan village in Velliyanad.The 
scheme was inauguratedby Fr. Binu Ununbilkarrott (President. GVS). Mrs. AnnieThomas (Coordinator) andMrs. Sheeba 
Thomas (Animator) led the programme Around 15 children from the smart group of Veihyanad took part in the 
prograimne.  



NATURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 

SECOND PHASE OF CLOTH BAG PROMOTION PROGRAM 
KSSS introduce second phase of cloth bag promotion program with the ¡nain aim to reduce the use of plastic bags and 
thereby protecting the environment. The programme alsointend to providing additional income to ¡ailoring workers 
ftmctioning in the operationalarea of KSSS. The material required for the making of cloth bags will be pro’.ided free 
ofcost for the tailors from KSSS. A tailor can able to earn 9 mpees from each piece of bagintroduce with the sole purpose 
of developing a clean and eco-friendly society. 
 

EARTH DAY CELEBRATIONS 2019 
 

- We owe it to Mother Earth 
 

“The earth will not continue to offer its hanest. except with faithful 
stewardship. We cannot say we love the land and then take steps to 

destroy it for use by future generations.”Pope John Paul Il 

 
 
KSSS celebrated Earth Day with the endeavor to acknowledge theneed for good stewardship lo preserve its fruit for 
tiiture generation on 22nd April 2019. RevFr. Shaji Mukalel (GVS president ofKallara New) inaugurated the progranune 
organized under the leadership of SHO members of Miuidar village Kallara Panchayth. A.Suresh Kumar (Reid 



Headmaster. Kallara Gosi. H.S) presided overthe meeting. Ponapam V.A (President Souhridavedhi). M.G Babu(Member 
of Souhridavedi). Sr. Josephine (Local KSSS represema.rive) had delivered speech. Fr. Suai Mukalel. Mr. Suresh Kiimar 
A..and Mr. Ashley Prakash led the seminar on the topics of ‘soil andwater conservation’. ‘climate change’ and’ 
bio.diversity conservation’ respectively. More than 500 people participated in the earth daycelebrations, The Earth day 
celebration become a plalfonn to thinkabout the wide range of environmental issues and problems as wellas to inspire 
people lo take personal action to address them. 
 
 

‘Bhoomíkkorukuda’- Awareness Campaign 
We wont have a society if we destroy the environment 

— Margaret Mead 
Global issues like global warming. climate change, 
deforestation, loss of habitats, wildlife trafficking 
unsustamableagricultural practices. pollution and pesticides 
have led alot of detrimental changes to the planet As part of 
Navajecyan Project Kottayam Social Service Society in 
association with Cantas India conducted an awareness 
campaign‘Bhoomikkocukuda Mv Yedhu Knshnan (Municipal 
Counolor. Ettumanoor) inaugurated the programme held at 
StSebastian UP School. Peroor.Fr. Mathews 
Valiyaputhenpurayil (Assistant Director. KSSS) presided over 
the meeting. Mrs Jessymol .T. John (Headmistress). Sr 
ShaanaSVM, Ms Alisha Mohan (Programme Officer, KSSS) 
delivered speech in this occasion Mr Thomaskutty K 
Maveld(Programme Officer, KSSS) led the seminar on the topic‘sanitation prachcesorganised as part of the 
programmeDistribution of tree saplings. pamphlets and earth conservation pledge were undertaken 
 

Energy Conservation Campaign by KSSS 
  

“Save Today.Survive Tomorrow”. 
  
With the objective of promoting energy conserva-bon programs. KSSS inassociation with the Energy Management 
Centrelaunched its Energy Conservation Programs. In thefunction that was organizedat Chaithanya PastoalCentre, 
Thellokom, thecampaign was officially inaugurated by Mar MathewMoollakkatt (Archbishop of Kottayam and Patron of 
KSSS). Fr. Sunil Perumannoor (Executive Director, KSSS). Fr. Mathews Velliyaputhanpurayil (Asst. Director. KSSS), Fr. 
Graceson Vengalyil graced the occasion with their presence.KSSS staffs were also present during the function. On the 
occasion of the centrallevel inauguration, energy conservation pledge, signature campaign. distributionof leaflets carried 
out. In the coming days energy conservation activities will becarried out in the operating villages of KSSS with the help of 
its field animators. 
 

Urjakiran Awareness Campaign 
  
  
KSSS in association with the Energy Management Center Kerala conducted Utjakiran’ energy conservation awareness 
campaign The campaigns were conducted in Kadathuruthy block Panchayath. Emmianoor Municipality Primary Health 
Center Kuniarakomn Athirampuzha Panchayath and Sales Tax Office Naganipaddoin. The campaignheld at the 
Ettuinanoor Muacipahty was inaugurated by Mr George Pullat (Chairman.Ettumannor Municipality). Variousclasses and 
video presentations weregiven as pan of the campaign. Handbooks were also distributed Theclasses were led by Mr. 
ThonuskuttyK Mavellil (Programme Coordinator).Around 200 people participated in thecampaign The KSSS te2mrn2tes 
ledthe campaign conducted for government officials. 



LIVELIHOOD DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMMES 
Distribution of Value Addition Kits 
  
  
As part of the welfare programmes. KSSS distributedvalue addition kit worth Rs.35 lakhs for 9(N) families.Utensils for 
snack making unuI.catering units and picklemaking units were dispersed in Munttar, Thalavadi. Ramankari, and 
‘cIiyanadu pancliayath of Alappuzha district. KSSS coordinators and animators took the leadership for the distribution 
propgramme. Seeds, grow bags.organic fertilizers, organic manure, agriculture equipments and sprayer will distribute (o 
5(X) familics as part of the second of thc programme. 
 

VOCATIONAL SKILL TRAINING INALTERNATE LIFE STYLE PRACTICES 
KSSS in association with Oxfain India organized vocationalskill training in Ahematise Life Style Practices for s%omcn 
inAlappuÆa district. Shri. Thirusanchoor Rahakrishnan (MLA.Kottayam) inaugurated the programme held at at 
Chaithanya Pastoral Centre. Fr. Sunil Perumanoor (Lsecuiie I)ircctor.KSSS) presided oser the meeting. Mrs. l3essy Jose 
(Coordinator. KSSS) provided training in manufacturing of Soap. Lotionand phcnol etc for the participants. The resource 
kits sserc distributed among those who successfully completed thc one daytraining programme. 
 

DISTRIBUTION OF HI-TECH POULTARY 
In order to promote the food security activities. KSSS distributed BV 380Mutta Kozhi and Hi-tech poultry unit cage. As 
the part of event, the benefidarles got 15 BV 380 Mutta Kozhi and cage with metal roof. The distribution programme 
was inaugurated by Fr. Sunil Perumanoor (Executive Director. KSSS). The Programme was undertaken under the 
guidance of Fr.Mathews Valiyaputhenpurayil (Assistant Secretary. KSSS). Mr, Sijo Thomas (Programme Officer, KSSS). 
Ms. Priyanka Mathew (Project Accountant.KSSS), Mrs. Bessy Jose (Coordinator.KSSS), Mrs. Mercy Stephen (Coordinator, 
KSSS). Mrs. Ansamma Biju (Coordinator,KSSS). Total 44 familiesfrom Edackat regions benefited from the programme. 
 

Distribution of Fishing Nets 
  
Considering the holistic 
development of fishermen 
community.KSSS distributed 
fishing nets at Vechoor 
Gramapanchayath ofKottayam 
district. Mrs. Jayashree 
Nandakumar (Ward 
Member.Vechoor 
Gramapanchayath) 
inaugurated the programme. 
Mrs.Gigi .G (Ward Member) 
presided over the function. A 
total of 149Fishermen got 
benefited with fishing nets of 
worth Rs.1 7. 80.000.Mr. Cynac Joseph (Project Implementation Officer. KSSS).Mr.Thomaskutty K. Mavelil (Project 
Officer, KSSS), Mrs. BessyJose (KSSS Coordinator). Mr. Paulson George (Voluntary staff)became pari of great event. 
Promotion of social welfare activitieslike boat restoration, distribution of fishing nets, Chinese nets.boat machines and 
installation of cold storage are the next phaseactivities of the programme. 
 
 



Distribution of Hi-Tech Poultry Units 
  
A ¡ith the objective of promotingV V food security measures, 
KSSSdistributes 50 hi-tech poultry units.Each unit comes with 
15 8V 380chicks and a hen cage with a sheeted roof. The 
distribution ceremonywas inaugurated by Fr. Sunil 
Perumanoor (Executive Director KSSS).The distribution 
ceremony was ledby Mrs. Bessy Jose and Mrs. BijiJose (KSSS 
Coordinators). The beneficiaries were selected from 
Kidangooi, Malankara, Uzhavoor and CBRregions. 
 

Beads Work Training 
  
The Kottayam Social Service Society organized a beads work train-¡ng workshop at Chaithanya PastrolCenter. Thellakom. 
The programmewas organized with the objective ofpromoting self employment. li wasinaugurated by Fr. Sunil 
Perumanoor(Executive Director, KSSS). Trainingwas imparted on fixing beads anddoing embroidery on fabric. 
Thetraining was lead by master trainer Leena Binu and KSSS workers.Around 50 participants from KSSSKaduthuruthy 
region took part in thetraining. 
 

Shellfish Collection Units for Fishermen 
  
With the objective of the overall development of the 
fishennen inVechoor Graina  Paixbayath. Kotayam 
Ðisthct KSSS distributedshellfish collection units. Fr. 
Sumi Penimanoor (Executive Director.KSSS) 
inaugurated the distribution held at Ilhchoad colony. 
Vechoor.Ms. Jayashree Nandakuniar (10’ Ward 
Member. Vechoor Panchayath)presided over the 
meeting. The units were distributed to 25 
fishermenfrom the locality. Vessels and equipments 
woith six biCh tenty fivethousand   distributed. 
 
 

Scientific Tailoring Training for Women 
  
 KSSS pioneered yet another women empowerment activity. KSSS w association th: USHA International Ltd.conducted a 
ten day free[ tailoring class for womenI from Kottayam. Pathanamilúrta Idukki and Ernakulain districts. Freetailoring 
machines werealso given to those whor completed the trainingsuccessfully The schemeis being implemented in a 
manner there each person completing the training U betraining ten other womea Successful candidates arc earning five 
thousand to ten thousand rupees per month Mr. Vadivdllan Perurnal (Rfpresentative, Social Service Wing.USHA 
International), Ms. Bindu Jose (Deputy Manager.USHA Tailoang School.Er-L nakulam). Mrs. Babitha T Jessil (Programme 
Officer). Mr. Avarankutty Jose. Thomasakuny K Mavellil (Programme Coo! dinators) were present in the programme. 

  



FAMILY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME
“AMMATHANALIL ETHIRI NARAM”KSSS OBSERVED MOTHERS DAY 
 

“Children with disabilities aren’t sent tosnecial mothers.  
they make mothers snecial.” 

 
Mother is thc name 
for God in the lips 
and hearts of 
children. Kottayain 
Social serviceSociety 
observed Mothers 
day on May 13 with 
the aim to respect 
glorifying services 
ofmothcrs of 
diflerently-abled. 
Mrs. Beena Binti 
(Block Panchayth 
President. 
Ettiimafloor) 
inaugurated the 
progrranuuc 
organiìcd at 
Chaithanya Pastoral 
Centre. Thellakom.Mr. George Pullattu (Municipal Chairman. Ettumanoor) prcsidcd over the meeting. Mrs.Jainamma 
Stephen (Family Counselor) lcd the session on the topic Rolc of Mothers in the Rehabilitation of organiied as pan of the 
programme. Fr. Mathews Puthenpurayil (Assistant Secretary.KSSS). Mrs. Shaila Thomas (Programme Officer). Mrs.Mary 
Philip (Coordinator) delivered speech in the auspicious occasion. Mo  thers of differenily-abled children from the 
operational area of KSSS attended the programme. Culturalprogrammes and competitions iiiake the occasion more 
special. 
 

Entrepreneurship Development Training Programme for FDP Families 
 
Aiming at the integral development of the sociallybackward families. KSSSin association with Savea Family Plan 
organizedan entrepreneurship development training programme for FOP families.The programme which wasconducted 
at ChaithanyaPastoral Centre, Thellakoni was inaugurated by Fr. Sunil Perumannoor (Executive Oirector. KSSS). Mr. Alto 
Antony (Programme Officer, Save a FamilyPlan) presided over the programme. Classes on Sustainable Income 
Generation Programs and there marketing opportunities were led by Mrs. Mercy Stephen and Mr. Gigy Joy. Mrs. Merlin 
Tommy (Programme Officer KSSS), Mrs.Jancy Santhosh and Mrs Bincy Philip (FOP Animators) led the programs. 
FOPmembers participated in the programme. 
  



EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT PROGRAMMES 
K SSS organized smail Sneholsavani’2019. annual gathering of Smart grouprepresentatives on Chithanya Pastoral 
centre.Thellakom Ms. Reesluna Rameshan IRS.(A.S.P. Kottayam) inaugurated the programmeorganized with the aim to 
develop the overallskills of students. Dr. Ipe Varghese (HOD of social work department. BCM College Kottayam)presided 
over the meeting. Fr. Sunil Peruma•ioor (Executive Secretary.KSSS). Mrs. Bessylose (coordinator.KSSS). Mrs. Lissy 
Chacko(coordinator.KSSS) had delivered speechesin the auspiciotLs occasion. Gurushreslitaward winner Mr. U.K Stephen 
Ununbi(Principal. St. Augustine H.S.S. Karinikunnam) led the seminar ou the topiWay to Wm as part of the 
progranuncMr. Justin Michael (nodal officer. Chil.Line Kouayam) moivated the audiencwith Ibe topic Child Rights’. Group 
tasand cultural progranunes of the smaigroup children were added the beauty othe progranunc. 350 Smart group 
representatives from Alapuzha. KottayairIdukki. Emakulam. Pathanamthitta wetparticipated in the program. 
 
 

SMART ‘SNEHOLSAVAM’ PROGRAM 2019 
CAREER GUIDANCE WORKSHOP FOR TEENAGERS 
  

 
The future depends on what you do today. 

- Mahatma Gandhi 
 

 
Kottayain Social Scrvice Society organiicd one day career guidance workshop with the aiiii to guiding students towards a 
rightcareer path. Fr. Sunil Peniinanoor (Executive Secretary. KSSS)inaugurated the programme held ai Chaiihanya 
Pastoral ccmrc.Thellakom.Career guidance cxpen Mr. Abhilasluiath. K.C VijayaMohan and Bijo Joy led sessions on the 
topic Career Counseling.Career exhibition and Yoga class respectively in the programme.102 teenagers from 
Koilayamu.ldukki. Pathanamthiua. Alappuìhadistricts were attended the workshop.  

  



DISASTER MANAGEMENT 
Disaster Risk Management Workshop  
 
Kottayam Social Service Society in association with CBMIndia Trust organized a two day disaster Risk Management 
Workshop at Chaithanya Pastoral Centre.ThelIakom. The programme was inaugurated by Shri.Sunny Pampadi (District 
Panchayath President, Kottayam) and Mr. Ravi Ranganadhan (ProgrammeManager, CBM India Trust) presided over the 
function. Fr.Sunil Perumanoor (Executive Secretary, KSSS), Mr.Jayakumar V. (Programme Coordinator, CBM), Mr. 
UllasMadhu (Little Flower Hospital, Angamaly), Mr. ThomasKottodam (President, Chaithanya Disabled Federation),Mrs. 
Shaila Thomas (Programme Coordinator, KSSS), Mrs. Mercy Stephen (Coordinator, KSSS) had deliveredspeeches in the 
auspicious occasion. Around 100members attended the workshop organized with the aimto improve the understanding 
of disaster risk, hazards itsvulnerabilities and thereby strengthening the disaster risk governance. 
 
 

KSSS with Wall painting Awareness Campaign 
 
 
“Resilience is accepting your new reality, even if it’s less good than 
theone you had before. You can fight it, you can do nothing but 
scream aboutwhat you’ve lost, or you can accept that and try to put 
together somethingthat’s good.” - Elizabeth Edwards 
 
In an effort to spread awarenessamong the people and showcasethe 
glory of resilience, KSSS incollaboration with Oxfam embarked on a 
wall paintingproject in Pathanamthittadistrict. The project 
envisagesat sixty places in the districtswith the aim to bring the 
victimsof flood back to normal life.Ninety places of Alappuzha 
district were selected for the secondphase of the programme.  
 

Distribution of Financial Assistance for IGP Rejuvenation 
  
KSSS in collaboration with Sonata distributed financial assistance forrejuvenation of IGP for flood victims. Fr. Sunil 
Perumanoor (ExecutiveSecretary, KSSS) distributed the money for the beneficiaries on theprogramme organized at 
Chaithanya Pastoral Centre. The assistancewas made available for the purchase of livestock like goat, cow, hen,duck, 
setting of petty shops and repairing of fishing boat. The distributio nof tailoring 
machines were also organized as part of the programme.Financial assistance was 
made available to the flood victims in Kallara,Kumarakom ,Vechoor villages of 
Kottayam district. Around Rs. 8,18,000were distributed as part of the programme. 
 

Cleaning campaign and planting of Saplings 
  
  
With the mind of giving an extra green lung toearth, KSSS together with Goonj 
foundationorganized a cleaning campaign and plantedsaplings. Around 126 
volunteers gathered at‘Company Kadavu’ of Kottayam district with theaim of 
cleaning the plastic waste dumped inthe river banks as an aftermath of flood 
andalso took a special effort to plant saplings in thearea. Mrs. Anjali Lizbel Simon ( 
GoonjRepresentative), Mrs. Bessy Jose(Coordinator), Mrs. Biji Jose, Mrs. Mary 
Joy(KSSS Animator) coordinated the programme. 



 

 ATHIJEEVAN’ A BASIC FACILITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM FOR FLOOD 
AFFECTED FAMILIES 
  
KSSS in associalion with Caritas India launched Athijeevan.2019with the aim of Sustainable Rehabilitation of flood 
affected families. 36 flood affected villages in Idukki .W 
ayanad and Kottayam districts got benefit from the 
programme . The program was inaugurated by Rev. Fr. 
George Venickat (Executive Director. KSSF Forum) and Mr.P.U 
Thomas (Director Navajeevan Trust. Konayana) presided over 
the meeting held at Chaithanya Pasirol Centre. Thellakom. Fr. 
Suint Penamanoor (Executive  Secretaiy. KSSS). Fr. Roy  Kanjiiathummoottil (Asst. Secretary (KSSS). Mr,Sijo Thomas 
(Program officer. KSSS). Mrs Bessy Jose  (coordinator. KSSS). Mrs. Lada Philip (coordinator. KSSS).Mm. Sownya Joy 
(coordinator. KSSS)  had delivered speech. House maintenance, toilet construction.poultry fanning. goat rearing and 
(kitchen garden are the proposed activates under ‘Athijeean-2019’. 
 

THE START OF ‘ARDRAM 2019’ 
 
 
KSSS along with Caritas Italiane initiated ARDRAM 2019’ with the aim to promoteSustainable Livelihood Programme. The 
financial assistance was distributed for groupfanning. cow rearing, goat rearing and poultry farming as pari of the 
Progranune organized at Chiathanya Pastoral centre. Thelalkom.Mr. Presin Kuttiel (Manger of South Indian Bank. 
Thellakom) inaugurated ‘Ardram2019’ implemented for 87 flood affected families of Pallom. Emuuanoor awl 
Kadathuruthy block of Konayam district. Fr. Sutil) Penunanoor (Executive Secretary.KSSS), Mr. Sijo Thomas (Program 
Officer), Priyanka Mathew (Accounts Officer).Chinnania Rajan (Coordinator). Biji Jose (Coordinator). Lijo Saju 
(Coordinator) haddelivered speech in the ceremony 
 

Workshop on Disaster Rehabilitation 
 
KSSS jointly with nimanuel lospitaÌ Association. Ne iicihi arrangeda two day workshop session on Disaster Rehabilitation 
at ChaiihanyaPastoral Centre. Thellakorn.Shri. Thirusanchoor Radhairishnan (MLA.Koitaani) inaugurated the public 
meeting. In the inaugural address hementioned about the significance of N00s incorporating innovative technologies in 
disaster relief activities. Mr. Shcrn Ramoi (Project in-charge.ElIA) presided over the meeting. Fr. Sunil Perumanoor 
(Executive Director. KSSS). Mr. Godin Jose Kallath (Project Manager. ElIA DisasterRelief Unit). Mrs. Mercy Stephen 
(Coordinator. KSSS) delivered speechon the occasion. The expertise in the field led sessions on Disastcr Resilience. 
i)isaster mitigation and preparedness. Voluntary orkers fromKotta>anl.Alapputha. Pathnanithitta and Eniakularn districts 
participatedin the session. Certificates were also provided for those s%ho successfullycorn pleted the two days 
workshop. 
 

“Athijeevan”- KSSS Kitchen GardenPromotion Programme Commenced 
  
KSSS jointly with Caritas India commenced 
Athijeevan- Kitchen Garden Promotion 
Programmewith the aim to encourage foodsecurity 
through organic farming. Adv. Suresh Kurup (MLA. 
Ettuman oor) inaugurated the pogramme that was 
presided over byMr. George Pulladu (Municipal 
Chairman, Ettumanoor) and Mrs.Beena Binu (Block 
Panchayath President. Ettumanoor) 
deliveredkeynote address in the meeting. Fr. Sunhl 



Perumanoor (Secretary,KSSS). Fr. Mathews Valiyaputhenpurayil (Assistant Secretary,KSSS). Mrs. Mary Sebastian 
(President. District Panchayath).Mrs. Marykutty Sebastian (Gramapanchayath member, Athirampuzha) dehverd speech. 
The inauguration of the distribution Programme was made by Adv. Suresh Kurup (MLA. Ettumanoor) byhandovering the 
kitchen garden kit to Mr.M.C Lukose (PuzhikolVillage).Ten varieties of Vegetable seeds. Grow bags. Organicmanure were 
distributed in the progamme organized at Chaithanya Pastoral Gente. Thellakom. 304 families participated in 
theprogramme,  
 
 

DISTRIBUTION OF HI-TECH 
POULTARYUNIT AND BV 380 
MUflA KOZHI 
 
In order to promote the food security activities. KSSS 
distributed BV380 Mutta Kohi and Hi-tech poultry cage 
for %omcn SHGs from Kaipuiha. 
Kidangoor.Edakadu.Malankara.Uzhavoor.Kaduthuruhy 
andCBR regions of KSSS.Along with this.beneficiaries 
gol 50kg chickenfceds and other required medicines. 
Total 71 units worth Rs. Ten thou.sand were made 
available for beneficiaries with the support of 
subsidies.The distribution programnie ‘ñas inaugurated 
by Fr.Sunil Perumanoor(Esecutive I)irector. KSSS). 
 
 

Kottayam Social Service Societyas a shelter for the flood Victims 
  
  
Kottayam Social Society organized the flood relief camps activities at Chaithanya Pastoral centre,Thellakom. KSSS office 
turned to a relief campfor around 400 flood victims in Kottyam district.KSSS distributed food packets, mats, dresses, 
bedsheets etc for the flood aflìxted people stayed inChaithanya camp. KSSS also conducted free medical camp to check 
the outbreak of Communicablediseases and distributed medicine. KSSS conductcd 72 flood relief camps in the 
operational districtsof Kottayam. Alappuzha and Pathanamihitia.Incollaboration with diflirent agencies. KSSS plan to 
distribute more food kits to the people affected by flood. 
 

Flood Relief Kit Distribution to flood affected people 
   
One of the most important things you cando on this earth is to let people know theyare not alone.” - Shannon L. Alder 
  
Kottayam Social Service Society distributedemergency food kits of worth Rs 5 lakhs tothe needy hood affected people in 
Kottayamdistrict of Kerala. Each kit included Rice.semolina, green grani. sugar, tea powder.biscuit and drinking water. 
included Rice.semolina, green gram, sugar,tea powder, biscuit anddrinking water. 
 
 

Foundation Stones laid for Housesunder Land to Landless Programme 
 
A s part of thebasic amenities developmentprogramme beingimplemented atKarimkunnam byKSSS under theleadership 
of theKottayam Archdiocese, the foundation stones for thehouses being constructed under theland to 
landlessprogramme waslaid by Mar MathewMoollakatt (Archbishop of Kottayam).The four houses are being constructed 
onthe land sponsored by Rev. Fr. Jacob Kallapurakkal. He is a member of St.Augustine’s Parish, Karimkunnam. Rev. Fr. 



Michael Vettickatt (Vicar General,Kottayam Archdiocese), Fr. Sunil Perumanoor (Executive Director, KSSS), Rev.Fr. Sund 
Parackal (Vicar, Chunkom Forane), Fr. Alex Olickara (Vicar, St. Augustine’s Church, Karimkunnam), Fr. Jacob 
Kallapurackal, Fr. Jacob Thadathil. Fr.Philip Annimoottil. Fr. Joseph Meledom. Fr. Mathews Valiyaputhenpurayil 
(Asst.Director, KSSS). Fr. Graceson Vengalayil, Pansh members, KSSS Volunteers,and the beneficiaries participated in the 
stone laying ceremony. The houses arebeing constructed for beneficiaries selected from Manjoor in Kottayam 
district,Alecherry in Kanoor district and Karimkunnam. Bisonvalley in ldukki District. 
 

Distribution of Financial Aid for Stone Bunds 
  
As part of its soil, water and agriculture conservation effortsthrough the HARITHASAMRITHY programme. KSSS 
distributed financial aid for stone bunds. In the distribution ceremonyheld at Chaithanya Pastoral Centre. Thellakom. Fr. 
Sunil Perumanoor (Executive Director, KSSS) distributed the financial aid.Fr. Mathews Valiyaputhenpurayil (Asst. 
Director. KSSS), Smt.Babitha T. Jessil and Ms. Priyanka Mathew (Programme Officers) delivered speeches. As part of the 
programme selected 72people from Kottayam, Alappuzha, Pthanamthitta. Ernakulamand ldukki districts were 
distributed financial aid worth Rupees1080 ,000I-.( Rupees Ten Lakh Eighty thousand) 
 
 

Disaster Preparedness Sticker Campaign 
  
As part of its disaster 
resihence build-‘ng 
measures, KSSS in 
associationwith Habitat for 
Humanity India, organizeda 
sticker campaign at 
Chaithanya PastoralCentre, 
Thellakom. Fr. Sunil 
Perumanoor (Executive 
Director KSSS) inaugurated 
thefunction. Fr. Mathews 
Valiyaputhenpurayil (Asst. 
Director, KSSS) and other 
KSSSworkers were present 
during the function.Stickers 
promoting five measures of 
disastersurvival were 
distributed during the function.An awareness class on disaster resiliencebuilding was also held during the function,In the 
coming days the sticker campaignwill be carried out ¡n Ernakulam, Kottayam,Pathanamthitta, Aiappuzha and ldukki 
districts. 
 
 
 

Disaster Preparedness Sticker Campaign 
  
As part of its disaster resilience building measures KSSS inassociation with Habitat for Humanity India, launches a 
stickercampaign in the function organized at Chaithanya PastoralCentre. Thellakom. Mar Mathew Moollakkatt 
(Archbishop ofKottayam) inaugurated the campaign. Shri. George Pullatt(Chairman, Ettummannoor Municipality) 
presided over thefunction. SmI. Beena Binu (Member, Ettummannoor BlockPanchayath). Fr. Sunil Perumannoor 
(Executive Director,KSSS) Fr. Mathews Valiyaputhenpurayil (Asst. Director.KSSS) were present in the function. Stickers 
promoting fivemeasures of disaster survival were distributed during thefunction. In the coming days the sticker 
campaign will be car-ned out in the operating villages of KSSS. 



 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Women Day Celebration of Reflectedthe 
Grace of Empowered Women 

 
 
Thousands ofwomen fromdifferent regions of KSSSmarked theirdistinct presence in thewomen 
daycelebrationconducted by Kottayam Social Service Society at Chaithanya Pastoral Centre Thellakom by proclaiming 
their robustness acquired by conquering allhindrances in life. The official meeting was inagurated by Shn 
ThiruvanjoorRadhaknshnan. MLA and the meeting was presided over by Rev Fr. MichaelVettikatt (Vicar General, 
Kottayam Archdiocese). Mrs Reeshma RameshanIPS (ASP. Kottayam) took part in the meeting as chief guest. Mrs 
Jessymol(Vice president. Kottayam District panchayath), Mrs Beena Binu (Block Panchayath President.Ettumanoor). Mrs 
Marykutty Sebastian (Gramapanchayath president, Athirampuzha). Prof. Mercy Mulakkattu (President, KnanayaCatholic 
Women’s Association), Mrs Lissy Lukose (Representative. Federation of Women Self Help Group), Fr. Sunil Perumanoor 
(Executive Director.KSSS) and Fr. Mathews Valiyaputhanpurayil (Assistant Director, KSSS) haddelivered their speeches at 
the ceremony. A seminar was organized on the theme ‘Women Empowerment’ and it was led byDr. Rosamma Sony 
(PRO and Head of History Department atK E College Mannanam). At the dais, the members of self helpgroup of KSSS 
were recognized for their ideal involvement inflood rehabilitation services. The acknowledged persons wereMrs Bindhu 
Aji (Ranni Village in Malankara Region), Mrs Pramuda Nandakumar ( S H Mount village in Edakkattu region), MrsMice 
Joseph (Cherukara village in Kidangoor region), Mrs MiniKunjumon (Kaippuzha village in Kaippuzha Region), Mrs 
LessyReji (Pious Mount village in Uzhavoor region), Mrs Leda Simon(Parabancherry village in Chunkom region). Mrs 
Laveena Maju( Karippadam village in Kaduthuruthy region) and Mrs BeenaXaviour (Kanpputhatta village in CBR region). 
Along with themMs Sharanya Nadarajari also got appreciation for the completion of the higher studies by defeating her 
disabilities. The wholeattendees of the function accredited her great achievement anddetermination without any 
opposition. Various exhilarated competitions like ‘pillow fight’ and ‘fancy dres& which conveying themessages of women 
empowerment were conducted for the participants. Mrs Sijo Sajan (Piravom village in Kaduthuruthy region)and Mrs 
Mini Biju (Samkranthy village in Edakkattu region) acquired first and second prizes respectively in pillow fight 
competition. 



WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY OBSERVATION 
  
We wo&t have a society if we destroy the  
Margret Mead 
KSSS observed World Environment Day on 
June 5th with theaim to create awareness 
and encourage action for the protectionof 
environment. Shri Thiruvanchoor 
Radhakrishnan (M LA. Kotlayam) 
inaugurated the prozramme held at 
Chaithanya PastoralCentre. Thellakom. Mrs. 
Beena Binu (Block Panchayth President. 
Enumanoor) presided over the meeting. Fr. 
Sunil Perumanoor (Executive Director, KSSS). 
Mr. George Pulladu (Municipalchairman. 
Ettumanoor). Mrs. Marykutty Scbasiian 
(Gramapan.chayath President. 
Athirampuzha). Mr. Roy Jacob 
(President.Male SHG Federation), Mr. Joys 

Thomas (Secretary, male SlIGFederation) delivered speech in the auspicious occasion. Mr.Bcnny.K.Thomas from 
kaipuzha was honored for his Mr. JoseArackal from Parampancherry village and Mr. Pathmanabhanfrom kallara new 
bagged 1st prize and 2nd prize respectively inthe stone bud competition organized as part of the programme.Around 
300 members attended the seminar on the topic Beat airpollution’ led by Dr. Dcvi V.S (Assistant Professor. Krishsi 
Vig.yana Kendram). The participants pledged to respect and protectthe environment and every participant took home a 
tree saplingfor promoting green earth. 
 
 

KSSS observes Mother tongue day 
  
KSSS observed internationalmother tongue day in the Matankara-Chmkom recn. The, ceLebrations in the 
Veliyanaduvillage in the Mal2nk2ra regionwas inaugurated by Adv. JacobAbraham (Formerly President,Alappuzha 
Disthct Panchayath)‘Mi-s. VaIS2mnu Joseph (Member2’ ward% Vehyanadu Panchayath) presided over the function.Mr R 
Han (Chairman. Thodupuzha Municipal Standing Committee) inaugurated thecelebrations in the Chunkom region. Rev. 
Fr Sunil Parakal (Vicar. Chimkoin Forane)presided over the function. As pan of the programme a mother tongue 
conservationpLedge was taken. A seminar on the topic Ende Bha.sha Ende Nadu ‘was also conducted. An essay writing 
completion too was organized. Over 300 people participated in theprogrammes. 
 
 

Social Justice Day Observed  
  
KSSS celebrated International Social Justice 
Day (20 February) at Chaithanya Pastoral 
Center, Thellakom. The event was 
inauguratedby Mr. Saji Thadathil (President. 
Enumanoor Block Panchayath). MrGeorge 
Pullat (Chairman. Ettumanoor Municipality) 
presided over thefunctioii Mr Jayakrishnan T 
led the seminar conducted on the occasion. 
There were over 200 participants in the 
function conducted under the leadership of 
the Kaipuzha region of KSSS. 












